JFK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PTO Minutes
January 23rd, 2016
JFKPTO@ketteringschools.com
Principal: Monica Butcher
Vice Principal: Dan Palmer
President: Jen White
Vice President: Ruby Copley
Treasurer: Lynette Roquemore
Secretary: Nicole Cornett
Attendance:
-9 members in attendance.
-Meeting was called to order by Ruby Copley 2:50pm
-Introductions of all members in attendance and the December minutes were approved
by Lynette Roquemore
-Jen White was unable to attend and our fabulous Vice President Ruby Copley ran the
meeting
Principal’s Report:
- Our fabulous vice principal Mr. Dan Palmer filled in for Monica Butcher
-3rd grade scores are in for the language arts testing, we are waiting for family reports
which should be in early February
- JFK now has a 3D printer which is located in the hallway currently working on a project
for the volunteers, Mr Palmer wrote a grant for it when he was at Southdale and they
were no longer using it so we now have it
-Chipotle was fun and had a great turn out
-skating party was a great hit
Old Business:
-Chik-fil-a check is in $78.18 which needs to be picked up in person
-Chipotle was a huge success we raised over $600
-teacher luncheon was a huge success lots of desserts and volunteers and everyone
loved it
-skate night was a great turn out and a lot of fun
-t-shirt sale in the spring, Lynette Roquemore is waiting to hear back from Jared Parker
for coming up with a design, Corey Miller is another contact we have for printing the
shirts he wasn't sure if he could handle a large order, possibly looking into Deuce
Printing, Nicole Cornett has a contact for someone who can print the shirts
inexpensively

New Business:
-Carnival night planning has already started Jessica Baker and April Kettlewell are the
co-chairs

-Family night out will be 2/22 at Marcos pizza, 3/15 will be Buffalo Wild Wings, 4/13 will
be Panda Express, possibly Dairy Queen in May
-Volunteer lunch will be February 10th-Dots Market for the food, if you help or know
someone who volunteers make sure you come to the volunteer lunch
-next PTO meeting is 2/13 6:30 and hopefully childcare will be provided
-teachers conference 2/16 Fairmont Presbyterian church is providing lunch
-movie night is coming up 2/24 possibly going to be Secret Lives of Pets
-mobile dentist coming on February 28th we will need 2 volunteers the entire day we will
need to send out an email and the Facebook page asking for volunteers Ingrid Keiber
volunteered until her kindergartener gets out of school
Treasurer’s Report:
-auditor is almost done looking over all over our files just needs a couple more things,
she will be receiving a $50 target gift card as a thank you
-teacher reimbursement letters are sent out, we now have a gifted teacher and an
occupational therapist who we need to add to the list of teacher reimbursements, a
decision was made of $85 for the gifted teacher and $42.50 for OT
-Mrs. Meredith already receives $1000 and a teacher reimbursement we decided to
eliminate her teacher reimbursement
-insufficient funds check of $75 we have collected $33 of it PTO agreed to let the
difference go
-chick-fil-a check came $78.18
-chipotle $610.25
-box tops $1440.49
-Coupon books came for Elder-Beerman February they are $5 and we get to keep all of
the profit, possibly sell at movie night or conferences
Teachers’ Report:
- everything is good!!
-always appreciative of what the PTO does for us

Ideas/Suggestions/Comments:
-Fun day planning will be happening soon Ingrid Keiber is the chair for that event

Motion to Adjourn made by Mrs Keller seconded by Ingrid Keiber at 3:16pm

Next Meeting: February 13th at 6:30 pm!! See you then!!

